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I

THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

NEW·~ffiXICO

March 11, 1957

The Regents of the University met at 10:00 AM on Monday,
March 11, 1957 in the Regents' Room.
Present:

·Also present:

Mr. Jack Korber
Dr. Dorothy Woodward
Mr. Finlay MacGillivray
Dr. Ralph R. Lopez
Mr. ·We.sley Quinn
President-Popejoy
* * * * *

I

*

Mr. Jack Korber, President of the Regents, called the meeting
to order and welcomed Dr. Dorothy Woodward to membership on
the Board. Dr. Woodward replied that·she was happy to be a
member and that she was anxious to serve the interests of
the University in any way she could.

Mr. Korber asked the members if they
. offer for the minutes of the meeting
February 1, 1957, and which had been
gestions. It was moved by Mr. Quinn
Lopez that the minutes be approved.

had any corrections to
which was held on
sent to them for sugand seconded by Dr.
Carried.

* * * * * *
Korber advised the members of the Board that the
second Monday in March. of each year is the official _
annual meeting of the Regents according to New Mexico
law. He asked for nomination of officers for the
ensuing year.

Mr~

.Election of
Board Officers

1tr. Quirin moved-that the following officers be elected,
with the understanding that the Vice President serve
in. place of'thePresident during his absence, and also
in place of the S~cretary-Treasurer in the signing of
official documents for the University when the elected
Secretary-Treasurer is out of the city: .

I

Mr. Jack Korber, President;
Dr. Dorothy Woodward~ Vice President;
Mr. Finlay-MacGillivray, Secretary';;';'~easnrer.
The motion-was seconded by Dr. Lopez and carried.
* * * * * *

201
Appointment
of Board
Committees

Mr. Korber 'appointed the following committees of the
Board: Faculty and Student Relations - Mr. Wesley
Quinn" and Dr. Dorothy Woodward; BUdget and Finap.ce Mr. Finlay MacGillivray and Dr. Ralph,~. Lopez.

I

* * * .. .. ..
Lease of
University
Land for
Shopping
Center

Mr. Korber then asked for a discussion of the items,
which had been listed in the agenda which, was sent
to 'members of the Boarq three or four days'in adv~nce
of the meeting.
Mr. Popejoy pointed out to th~ Board that a letter dated
February 11, 1957, had been received from Mr. George M.
Reynolds, President of Winrocl}:·Enterprises, Inc., located in Morrilton, Arkansas •. He stated that the letter
was in the form of a proposal for an option to lease
University land described as the northwest quarter of
Section 18, Range 4E, Township ION.
'
~

.;

.'

:

Present to discuss the proposal were Mr. Winthrop
Rockefeller, Chairman of the Board of Winrock Enter~
prises', Mr. George M. Reynolds, PJ;'esident of the
"
organization, and Mr. Tom Downey, attorney :t;or tl}.e,
firm.

Mr.

.

Popejoy asked Mr. Rockefeller to lead the discussion in regard to the proposal, and he in 'turn
expressed the opinion that Mr. Reynolds had been
closely associated with the preliminary s~udies.con
cerning the property, and aS,a result, hewouldl~ke
to have him discuss the.main points of the offer. A
summary of the letter received from Mr. Reynolds and
the statements he made to the Regents follows.

I

1. As a former resident of New Mexico, 1tt. Reynolds
,has been watching with much interest the phenomenal
growth: of the state and Albuquerque for a number 'of
years.

2. Winrock Enterprises, Inc., of which Mr. Winthrop
Rockefeller is the controlling stockholder, is making
investments of various kinds in the southwest, and is
already interested in one proJect in New Mexico and is
considering others.

3. The unusual growth of Albuquerque-had led the firm
to the conclusion that a survey of the city should be
made to determine the best. available location for a
major shopping center. The study, whic1;l includes an
analysis of the economic factors involved and the
feasibility of the enterprise, was supervised by
Harland Bartholomew and Associates of St. Louis,

I

I

Missouri. The documents and an extensive prese:ntation of maps
were presented to the Regents for their approval and information.
,

,

4. Mr. Reynolds adyised the"Regent~ that Winrock'Enterprises
would like to secure an eighteen-months option to lease the
'
property, with the understanding that this option would" include contingencies'and covenants" as follows.
a. The Univers~ty, with the assistance of W~nrock
Enterprises, Inc., would attempt to secure a change in the
zoning of University land from residential to commercial.
;

!

b. The University would obtain information, from the
New Mexico Highway Department indicating the precise location of the freeway whic4 will pass through~this land, as
well as a contour m9-p showing the drainage of the area.
c. If all arrangements are completed and the option is
exerciEed, WinrockEnterprises wlli reimburse the University
to the extent of five per cent each year of the"present 8,1>praised value of the property,' or a substantial, share -in', the
net profits of the shopping center (one-third) ,'whicheyer
amount is larger.
, ;J
.
d. The University will be strictly 'in the"'role of landlord~-will have no financial l~abili~y--nor.will'it'partidipate in the construction, management, 'or operation of the
center"or any of the businesses in the ·center.
,

I

e •. The University will obtain from th~:Attorp:eY'~9:eneral
of New Mexico an opinion as to whether or'n~t Univers~ty'land
can be leased for a shopping center.
, . . , ' . .'
Mr'-Rockefeller expressed' the opinion' 'that ,-.the, sh~ppi~g':.center
would be a: successful business venture' for Winrock ,Ent er.;;.. ~~
prises, Inc., and would also bring, to ;the, University of New
Mexico rentals from land which would be based upon the continuedgrowth of the city. He expl~ined 'that many other
universities'and colleges were now reaping important benefits from land rental arrangements with business enterprises.
He poiilted'out particularly that Rockefeller Center'on,Fifth
Avenue in New York City was on land owned by Columbia'University.
' '
Mr. Reynolds added that it was his' judgment' that the land
would bring to the University approximately $33,000,a year
during the first eight years of the' lease •. After, that, he
estimated, the University would receive somewhere between
$150,000 and $200,000 per year.
'

All of the Regents asked qu~stion~ in ,regard to the proposal,
and the whole matter was discussed at length. Mr. Quinn and

I,

'2'06
Dr. Woodward especially pointed out that since the land
would continue to be owned by the state, all, laws relating to the type of business which can be located on
state land should be followed.

I

Mr. Quinn moved that the option to lease the property to
Winrock Enterprises, Inc., be approved, and that the
officers of tne Board be authorized to sign appropriate
documents after they h~ve been approved by the University
attorneys and the Attorney General~ The motion was'
,,
seconded by Dr. Lopez and carried.

* * * * * *
Educational
Television
Program

A letter from the Fund for the Advancement of Education

(a Ford Foundation agency), addressed:tp President
Popejoy on February 12, 1957, was pres'ented to the Regents. The letter was in the nature of an announcement
that a grant of $153,000 'had been made to the University
of New Mexico !lin order to make college courses of high
quality available to communities without access to
higll.er education, tI with the Understanding that' Ilthe
University of New Mexico will televise from its.campus
courses taught by the most outstanding teachers available. These telecasts will be received> in organized
classes monitored by high school teachers who will,re-:
ceive some guidance from the University faculty in :
handling the discussions and grading students' work. t1

I

,President,Popejoy advised the Regents that ,in 1951 the
Albuquerque Public Schools' and the University made '
representations to the Federal Communications Commission
for'the establishment of an educational television"channel in the Albuquerque community. He stated that channel
five had been reserved for this purpose, and he recom- '
mended that we proceed with arrangements for the creation'
of an educational television station which would be:
jointly operated by the Albuquerque Public, Schools and
the University. Dr. Dorothy Woodward and other Regents
expressed the point that educational television was
vitally important to many phases of education, inc'luding
adult education.
It was moved by Mr. MacGillivray and seconded by ~IT. ~uinn
that attorneys representing the University and ,the
Albuquerque Public Schools draw up an agreement for the"
establishment of a television authority, and that the
appiication be processed for submission..to the Federal
Communications Commission at the earliest possible date.
Carried.
.

* * * * * *

I

20'7 .
President Popejoy reported to the Regents that the 1957
Legislature had adjourned on Saturday, March 9, and that
many legislative acts pertaining to the University: and
other educational institutions had been passed, including an appropriations measure. The :other laws related
to amendments affecting bonding arrangements for the
diff~rent educational institutions, retirement privileges of staff members, and the location of instructional centers away.from the campuses of the different educational'institutions •

1957

Legislature'

f

.

Mr. Popejoy stated that the University appropriation
was reduced approximately twelve per cent' of the amount
recommended by the Board of Educational -Finance. _He
indicated that it would be impossible to make large.
salary increases for the faculty and staff members, but
he also expressed the hope that major efforts would be
made to do as much as possible in this regard.
* *.* * * *

.

I

A copy of a memorial passed by the Twenty-third Legis-.·
lature of New Mexico was presented to the Regents. In
the form of a resolution, it requested all state and
local officials to "exercise the utmost diligence in ,;
awarding contracts tor the services of architects on
public buildings to assure that such services will be
purchased for the best possible price."
* *

* * * *

Recommendations received from the Graduate Committ'ee.
for the awarding of .honorary degrees at the 1957
commencement were ~resented to the Regents as follows.

I

Memorial
,. Concerning
Contracting
for Architectural
Services

Dr •.Frank H. Robert's. Dr. Roberts has for many years
been one of the most outstanding men in the field of"
southwestern archaeology. _He is recognized 'as such
by all his colleagues. His particular fields of interest are Early Man and Pueblo Archaeology. A great
portion of his res~arch has been, accomplished in New
Mexico, and at varying times he has worked .for and with.
the University at Chaco Canyon. He has also worked in
Mexico, Texas, Arizona, Tennessee, Virginia, Wyoming,
and Saskatchewan.
.
.'
Mr. James Webb Young., Successively office boy, stenographer, advertising business through departments and
becoming vice president of J. Walt,er Thompson Company
of New York, and later professor of business history
and,advert~sing, University o~ Chicago; Director,of
United States Bureau ,of Rreign and Domestic Commerc~,
September 1939 to February 1941. Founder, Director,

Honorary
Degrees

_Chairman (1945-1946), The Advertisement Council; Trustee"
Commission on Economic Development; Business Advertising.
Council, Department of Commerce. Past Presidentof·the
American Association of Advertising Agencies. Awarded
Gold Medal for distinguished.career in advertising, 1945.

I

Before retirement from Ford Foundation was General Supervisor of the Ford ]foundation Radio-Television Workshop,
a $1,200,000 project in. mass communication.
Lives at Rancho de la Canada, Pena Blanca, New Mexico.
It was moved by Dr. Lopez and seconded by Mr. MacGillivray
that the honorary J~L.D. degree be awarded to Dr. Roberts
and Mr. Young. Carried.

* * * * * *
Student
Union
Building
Plans

Mr. John Gaw Meem, IVIr. Edward Holien, and Dr. Sherman

Smith appeared before the Regents to explain the plans
for the new Student Union building on campus. Mr. Meem
indicated that his firm had been working on these plans
on and off for the past four years, and on many occasions
the preliminary sketches had been,changed, in order to
meet the functional purposes of the structure for the
.
. expanding enrollment at the University.
.
He pointed out that ..the University, through'the ·Associated Students, had brought h~. Hoffke, a specialist
in the student union structures, to the campus for exhaustive studies, and. the work which had been accomplished
by Mr. Noffke had been of great value to' the architectural
firm in the preparation of floor plans.' ,

I

The structure will have three floors and will embody
extensive cafeteria facilities for University. st:ud~:ntR.
It will also have many student offices as well as guest
bedrooms, bowling alleys, meeting ,rooms which can be
used for ballrooms, and other features.
Discussion was held at great length by the Regents, and
N~. Wesley Quinn expressed the opinion that the plans ..
were the best ever presented to the Regents during 'his
tenure on the Board.
.
Dr. Smith, Mr. Meem, and AIT. Popejoy estimated that the
building· would cost approximately $3,000.,000,. and,. th~y
indicated that there was a strong possibility that :a
major share of the financing of the structure could be'
secured from the Federal·Government at an interest rate
approximatingthree'per cent. In any event, Mr. Popejoy
and Dr. Smith indicated that bonds covering the total
>

I

.~4';.)9

. 1~,~:jJ

.'-

I

cost of construction of the building would be repaid in
principal and interest by student fees and earnings from
the building.
It was moved by Mr. Quinn and.seconded by Mr. MacGillivray
that the Housing and Home Finance Agency of the Federai
Government be contacted immediately in Fort Worth, Texas,
to determine whether or not they have any suggestions in
regard to the plans and whether or not adequate financing
will be forthcoming, with the understanding that as soon
as this information is received, W~. John Gaw Meem and
associates will be authorized to proceed with the'preparation of final plans and specifications. Carried.

******
Faculty contracts, resignations, and sabbatical leaves
were presented to the Regents as follows.
I•

I

FACULTY CONTRACTS
Salary
1956-57, Semester II

Name

Title

Biggs, H. Curtis

Lecturer in Electrical
Engineering, part-time

Chapman, Frank

Instructor in Mathematics,
part-time

450.00

Instructor in Mathematics,
part-time

300.00

Foster, Russell W.

Instructor in Business
Administration, part-time
,

600.00

Gragg, Douglass

Instructor in Mathematics,
part-time

300.00

Hankins, Joe

Instructor in
part-time

600.00

Hildner, Richard

Visiting Lecturer in Mathematics, part-time

600.00

Hudson, George

Instructor in Mathematics,
part-time

450.00

Jakq, Christopher

Lecturer in Electrical
Engineering, part-time

450.00

Lee, Elizabeth

Instructor in Mathematics, "
part-time

450.00

Forsythe, Floyd

I

Faculty
·Contracts

Mathema~ics,

$ 160.00

Name
Purdy, William

Title
Instructor, Art,
part-time
Iristru~torin Mathematics,

Rumph, C. P.

tempor~ry

Thomas, Robert

Salary
1956-57,
Semester II

w.

.

$ 600.00

1800.00

Visiting Instructor in
Economics, part-time

500.00

Titus, Ruth L.

Instructor in Home Economics,
part-time

480.00

Usry, John M.

Instructor.in Electrical
Engineering, part-time

633.32

'11.

LOS .A:LA1l.ms CONTRACTS

Duff, Russell E.

Lecturer in Physic,s,
part-time

....Katzen.stein,. Jack
Leavitt, Christopher'
Thomas, Roy
III;

I

Associate Professor of
Physics (S~pplement)

580.00

Assistant Professor of
Physics (Supplement)

:530.00

Professor of Physics,
(Supplement)

740.00

I

HOLLOlltIAN CONTRACTS

Dove, Richard C.
Kuerschner, Helmut

400.00
Lecturer in Mechanical En- .gineering, part-time

Spear, Shelton G.
Williams, Charles
IV.

S~

800.00

Assistant .Professor of Electrical'Engineering (Supplement) 1080.00

TEACHING ASSISTANTS

Brooks, Mary E.
Feynn, J. R.

Teaching Assistant in Modern.
.Languages (Supplement)
Teaching Assistant in Modern
Languages'(Supplement)

.

.

400.00

I

I

Name
Goldman, Bram J.

-

Johnstone, Bernetta I.
Myers, Frederick M.
Steger, Marjorie M.

v.

Davis, Irvine E.
Felts, Kenneth W.Light, John
Leopard, Donald D.
Perkins, Harold
Peterson, Alan W.
Whan, Ruth Elaine
VI.

Salc;ry
1956-57, Semester II
c

Teaching Assistant in'
English, part-time

$ 800.00
4-00.00

.Teaching Assistant in Modern
Languages, part-time

400.00

Teaching Assistant in Modern
Languages, part-time .

400.00

Graduate Assistant in
Economics

700.00

Graduate Assistant in Anthropology

700.00

Graduate Assistant in
Sociology

700.00

Graduate Assistant in
History

700.00

Graduate Assistant in
History

700.00

Graduate Assistant in
Chemistry

700.00

Graduate Assistant in
Physics

700.00

Graduate Assistant in
Chemistry

700.00

,GRADUATE ASSISTANTS

Carroll, William J.

I

Title
Teaching Assistant in
English (Supplement)

CONTRACT REVISIONS

Green, John R., Associate Professor of Physics, annual salary
rate $6200 revised to $3100 for Semester I and $1550 for Semester
II, half-time.
Regener, Victor H., Professor of Physics and Chairman of Department of Physics, annual salary rate of $8350 revised to $4175
for Semester I and $2087.50 for Semester II, half-time.

I

VII.

RESIGNATIONS AND TERMINATIONS

Ambabo, George C. ,Graduate Assistant in BusineEls Admin:i,stration" effective January 26, 1957".

I

Buell, C. Eugene, Associate Professor of Mathematics, effective
Jun~ 30, 1957.
February ,9,

Day, Lea, Graduate Assistant in Music,

effec~ive

Hopkins, George, Graduate Assistant in
~an~ary 26, 1957.

AnthrQPology,·eff~ctive

1957..

Martinez, Baltazar E., Instructor in Mechanical Engineering,
effective June 30, 19570
VII~.

SABBATICAL LEAVES

Frederick, Kurt, Professor of Music, has reques~ed a
cal ,leave for 1957-58 for further study in Europe.

'sabb~ti

,

Robert, George, Associate Professor of Music, has requested a
sabbatical leave for 1957~58 for further study inEu~ope.
Based on the recommendations. of President Popejoy, .it was moved
by Mr. Quinn and seconded by Dr. ·Lopez that the above faculty
contracts, resignations, and sabbatical leaves be approved.
Carried.

* * * * * *
The meet1ng adjourned at 2:00 P.M.
APPROVED:,

ATTEST:
/

I

